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(Dur 'Contrfbuitors.
7UST A LITTLE BETTER THIS'

YEAR.

BY KNOXONTAN.

The New Year bas begun. The reso-
luttons of the season bave been made and
perbapa acme of tbemn brok-n. How would
It answor to make one strong genoral reso-
lution to be better and do botter than we
bave ever been or doue durIng any paet
year.

Somebody telle of a, pastor wbo 'ex-
plained the doctrine of human depravity
to an eudriy Scotch woman, a pariahioner
o! bis. "lAye," aaid the good woman,
Ilthat la a fine doctrine If we could only
Ilve up tilt." Would that we ail !ound as
Ilttue dIfficulty In belng and doing botter
as we flnd la lllnatmatIng the doctrine o!
human depravity.

Difficuit thInga, bowever, are Juat the
thinga worth doing. If the people of thie
Dominion would ail 1)0 hetter and do
better thia year than hast the country
would get a splendidIlift. Good living
would do more for Canada than the N.
P. ever dId. Honesty and trutb are of
more value to the country than unrestriet-
ed eciprocity. Fairplay In business and
pohitîe would be a greater boon than
two-roiwed barhey. The country needsaa
conscience and a Round public opinion
quite as much as It needs a rise ln the
price o! wbeat.

We read somewbere every day that
wbat Canada needa most la more people.
Immigration la aaid to be the sovereign
balm for ait the lits that Canadiane atre
beir to. Like the oator Principal Wiliis
used to tell about, "lWe deny the ah.
egation and challenge the alligator." Im-

provement 0f the people we have lg a more
Important thlng than the bringing lu of
thousanda of people not any btter than
oursolves. The miserable dehusion that
numbers are o! more Importance than
quallty la eatIng the vitale ont o! church,
stiate, achool, college and alinost every
othor Institution. If a padlock conld ho
put upon the moutb of every man wbo
hoipa to make the Canadian people beliove
that a "lcrowd"l la the 'nain thing In liTe
the. country wouhd gain immensely by the
opeation. Chaacter la o! more impor-
tance than numbera. Qualty le a more
vital matter than quantity. Tho cbarac-
tom o! a town, or achool, or college, or
(burcb, cm congrcgation, or country, la out
o! ail sight more Important than the num-
ber o! bumnan unita that enter Into their
formation. There la a auffIcient number
o! people In Canada now to make a power-
fui nation If we were ail people o! the
rIght kind.

Look at littie Scothand. The extreme
length o! that littie country la not as
great by f lfty miles as the distance from
Tomonto to Mfontreal ; Its broadtb lag not
as great by ton miles as the distance ho-
tween Toronto and Kington ; !ta popula-
tion le a million legs than the PopuIat1ýn
o! Canadla and yot Scotiand bas for a
century been one of tho moat Influentiai
countries la the world.

SuPPOsIng wo ahi begIn this year and
tmy to Improve our quality. Lot Sir John
Thompeon bIng ln some Immigrants If
ho can, thoughl there le great room for

P~en ewilh imagine something bas stmuck
tbemi. And, dear bmotbem, suppoaIng you
make an honeat effort, to. stop that woe-

fui habit you have of allowlng your ser-
mon to taper out at the end. A sermon
sbould neyer taper. It should close with
a jush. Now, deariy beloved brother, do
try and preach juat a littie better thiis
year than you ever dlii hefore.

And the eiders, and deacons, and Sab-
bath Schooi Superintendenta and teachers,
and the Christian Endeavours, and the
whole body of church workers, sbouid fol-
low the example of Brother Boanerges and
work better tis year. than tiiey ever did.
There lIofnot much use ln one man trying
to bring about a reform If he la not weii
backed up by those whose duty It is to
heip hlm. Even Paul did not succeed ln
ail places. The people must therefore do
their ehare If better times are to corne.
If they do nlot attend church with a
reasonabie degree of reguiarity and pay
with a reasonable amount of iiberality
and live with a credibie amount of con-
sistency there wIii be no Improvernent In
this or any other year.

We often speak about the need of more
liTe In church, and some people who might
know better exhaust their own littie 111ee
lu groanIng over the iack of liTe in others.
If each one would begin on his own ae-
count and work and pray just a littie
better for a tweivemonth, the churcb
would make great advances ln 1893.

But the church la flot the only ln-
aI itution that would stand improvement.
In act every thlng we hàve would be
greatiy Improved If everybody who works
ln any uine would do ibis work just a littie
better.

There la a grand army of teachers In
thia country. No doubt the great major-
ity of them do their work weli, but If al
did juat a littie better the educational ln-
tereats wouid be diatinctiy improved.

We have a profound admiration for a
good mechanic. We would throw up our
tile higher and about much louder for a
tallor who makea a coat fit like a giove
or a bootmaker who makea your number
fourteene 1ook neat and nIce than we
would for aome members of parliament we
know. If there la one kind of a man w'e
do grow enthusaatlc over it la a miechanie
wvho can niake aomething usef ni afd nIce
and who takea an honest pride ln hia
work. Talk about reformas! One of the
reforma we need fIrst and moat la to mun
the Ignoble army of demagogues, ba-guas
moral reformera, hiingry politiciansýF,
gabby agîtatora, corner grocery taîkers
on politica and religion, dlean out of the
country and put lndnstrious, akilful w.ork-
men ln their place. A man who can make
a good aaw-horae, or mend a pair of boota
neatiy, or biacken them well la w6rth
more to thia young country than any score
of gabby demagogues between the oceana.
But atili there la some room for Improve-
ment among mechanica, and If every man
who makea thinga wouid make them juat
a littie better the country wouid be a dia-
tinct gainer.

There la a remote posalbililty that even
doctora, lawyers, judgea and some mem-
bers of their profesaions might do their
work mast a Ilttie better. The Editor aione
la perfect !

What an Improvement wonid take
place ail round If we al iived and wvorked
juet a lIttie better this year.

fail to comprehénd, and yet the most illit-
erate may apprehend ita t-ruths. The
subjeet matter treated of ln the Holy

Scripturea la moat complex, though ita
themes are auited to every mind. It
affords food both fior inmd and hieart. A
knowledge of the Scriptures as a whole
la to bc soughit after, but a simple sentence
mziy. andl often (l0.s, anawer the purposea
intended b)y its Divine Author. The
beauty of the Bible does not conalat ln
"lthe get-up"Il0f the book ; it would be
pricelesIf printed upon atrIpa of rage. A
copy can be procured for a few centa, yet
the worid ftill0f dIlamondas or rubles or the
most costly pearis. could not purchase Its
savlng power. It le a useless book, If im-
properly applled. To the aceptic it be-
comes a destroying aword, to the athelat
it aniys, Il Thon art a fool !"' to the muan
of the world it laIl dry as duat."

Use the Bible aright, and it becomes
instinctive withi liglit, because Its author,
Jeans Christ, lesIl The Liglit of the Worid."
Use the Word aright, and It becomes in-
stinctive with love, because Il God la
love." I l t la the power of God unto sai-
vation, to evory one that believeth."

Let nme Illnstrate. Philosophera bave
for ages been troubling their minda as to
what constitutes Ilthe higbeat good,"
"ltrue bappiness."1 The littie cbiid an-
swers this knotty query wben ahe singa
the simple gospel hymn:

"Gentie Jesus meek and mild,
Look upon a littie cbild."

The highest good le God Incarnate-
the Chirst-the Saviour o! the worid.
Power and meekneas and mnercy ln Hlm
are the bigheat qualitica o! goodnesa.
Truc happiness la exemplIfIed ln humble,
cblld-llke faith ln God, ln the Saviour,
and In the sanctifyîng work of the ioiy-
Spirit " lExeept ye be converted and be-
come as littie cbiidren," says Jeas, ;"ye
shall not enter Into the kingdom of
heaven."1

Theologians stumbie upon tbe rocks
of "' electIon," "Ileffectuai cailing," "69per-
leetion," and snch like doctrines, It la
sai(l that a poor woman once appoared
before an old Scottish divine aa a candi-
(late for church memberabîp. In those
days a faultiesa miental knowivedge o! the
IShorter Catechsm" I was tbe avowed

criterion of discipieabîp, and a sure pase-
port Into the Church militant. The oid
divine iooked over beIsl"specs " at the can-
(Ildate wltb an air of wladom and solenn
awe, and asked In a Most profound tone
Of voice, " What la Effectuai Caiiing V"
IlWbat la Adoption VI"IlWhat la Sancti-
fication V" " What la Justification V"
IlWbat la Faith ?"I The oid lady bung bier
head ; she could not anawer one of those
profound querlea. At iengtb the minister
said, I am afraid, dear woman, I cannot
admit you to the Lord'a Table." Tears
gentiy stole down the oid iady's cheeka,
antd, as she waa leaviug the audience
chamber o! the etern man of God, ahe
meekly eJaciate<î "IlWeîî, air, If I canna
answer these questions, I can feel the
meanin' o' tbem a' the same."1

The foregoîng story, If flot the actuai
wý%ords, la at leaat the substance of tbe In-
edent as origlnaîîy recorded, and goca to
show that the poor woman was far abead
splrituaîîy o! most of our profound theolo-
glana. She feit the truth, because e
lived the truth ; Ilthe trutb had made bier
free." The good old minister sald, In repiy

COMMOnPîace enough. The thôughte o!
Biblicail writers-otherwise, the thoughts
of God Himself-permeate, more or le@@,,
ail Iiterary productions; and the bes of

our *wrItere have folind f ood for the
growth of their nobleat expressions from
the much-deapieed Word of God. And bas
not the man 0f science aiso been put upon
the track of Investigation from the same
source; and from wbhh Ight has been
galned whicb led up to the production o!
many of our modern improvements ?

Let me Ilistrate. Where did Shakes-
peare ieamn the true nature o! mercy
whicb he puta ln Intelligible form into the
mouth of " Portia," ln " The Merchant o!
Venice ?" He says

"The quality of mercy le not stmained;
It droppeth aa the gentle rain from heaven
Upon the place beneath; It la twice bless'd;
Lt blesseth hlm that gives and hlm that

takes.
'Tia mightieat ln the mightiest. Lt becomes
Thie throned monarch better than fis

crown ;
-ls sceptre shows the force o! temporal

power,
The attribute ta awe and majesty,
Wherein doth ait the dread and fear of

kings.
But mercy la above this sceptred sway;
It la enthroned ln the hoarta of kinga;
Lt la an attribute to God HImaif ;
And eartbiy power doth then show Ilkest

God's
Whien metlcy seasona justice."

Jeaus In Matt. v. 7, teaches this trnism
expresaed by Shakespoare, when he saa3':
" Blosaed are the merciful; for they shah!
obtain mercy."1

Again, Instance .Longfellow, Who
taught hlm to write, " Blossie< are the
dead !" and of «"tle bleaaed dead "l thita
to sing :

"Christ has wiped away your teara for
ever;.

Ye have that for whicbi we still ondoavour,
To yon are chanted
Songa wbicb yot no niortal ear have

hauntod.

"Ah! wbo wonld not then depart with
gladnese,

To inherit heaven for earthly gadnessa?-
Who bore wouid languish
Longer in bewailing and In anguish ?

"Como, O Christ, and loose the chaîne
that blnd ua !

Lead us forth, and cast this world bebind
us!

With tbee, the Anointed,
Finds the soul ite joy and roat appolnted."

Does Longfellow lu these verses not
probably draw Inspiration from the
apostle ]Paul,' when he exciaima : " For
me to Iîve Io Christ; to die la gain."

Des Cartes' idea of God wvaa not self-
originated. Hie says : 1"By the name o!
God I understand a substance InfîInîte,
eternal, immutable, Indepoudent, all-kxio w-
lng, all-poworfui, and by wbich I myseif,
and every other tbIng that exista, If any
sucb thero be, were created."'

How dld SpInosa arrive at bis pguthe-
lotile conception o! God, erroneona though
It may be ? Was it not also culied from the
Word of God, and misappiied ? He says

God la everythlng; and It le the over-
wbolmIng grandeur o! the one conception
whlcb makes it Impossible for hlm to ad-
mît. a distinct existence for auy other ho-
ing."

In like manuer do we not fimd phîloso-
libers speculat.ng as ta the origin of evii
and the immortality o! the soul ? Apart
froin tbe Bible they can know hIttie; and
their aummisea must indeod fail far short
o! tbe- mark. cBtxt p ioa p y t e o y

How guilsa blood for guilty man waa
shed,

How Ho whoborne In heav'n the second
Dame,


